Brownell Library
6 Lincoln Street
Essex Jct. VT 05452
878-6956

Brownell Library Kids Summer Program 2021
This Summer, Brownell Library is celebrating beasties, critters, creepies, and crawlies with our Tails & Tales
Summer Reading Program! As we explore all things animal, we are offering a variety of program options,
including in-person-outdoor programs, longer-term-outdoor experiences that families can appreciate at their
leisure, kit-based programs, and virtual programs. For all in-person programs we will be encouraging masks and
social distancing in order to protect youth who do not yet have the option of being vaccinated. We understand
that the pandemic has been long and challenging, and we want to celebrate summer, reading, and community
with you, while also respecting the variety of experiences and comfort levels that remain surrounding the
pandemic.
Registration and Reading Logs
When you register for our summer reading program at
https://brownelllibrary.org/kids-teens/summer-reading-plan we will make a
curbside bag for you with all of your summer reading materials, including a
reading log. You can report books read by bringing your reading log to the library
during any hours we are open to the public, or by sending a picture of your
child’s reading log or a list of books read to youth@brownelllibrary.org. Physical
books, e-books, magazines, and audiobooks all count towards summer reading!
New reading logs will be available at the youth desk, in the curbside pick up
area, and as a PDF on our website, but any list of books read will work.
Weekly Participation Drawings
All participants will receive raffle tickets for reading, participating in live
programs, or sending a picture of their program participation to
youth@brownelllibrary.org. This summer we are doing a weekly participation
drawing for a $25 Phoenix Gift Card, so be sure to report your participation each
week!
End of Summer Party and Raffle
All participants are invited to an end-of-summer party with the No Strings
Marionettes where they will receive a free book. In addition, all of the raffle
tickets from the entire summer will be entered into end of summer raffles for
young children, older children, and teens, with prizes from local businesses like
Phoenix Books, Sweet Clover, and Essex Cinemas, as well as a $50 Amazon Gift
Card. We will contact winners to arrange pick up of raffle prizes.
Whatever your COVID-comfort level as we take steps back towards “normal”, we
look forward to seeing or hearing from you and your family this summer!
Wishing you and your family good health and happy reading!
The Brownell Youth Team

Youth Summer Reading Bingo - June 21-August 13: Participate in our youth
reading bingo challenge to win raffle tickets! Cross off three challenges in a row
for one ticket! Cross off all nine for four tickets! Bingo cards are included in all
summer registration packets.
Pokko and the Drum Story Walk (@ Library) - June 1-30: Take a walk with your
family and read this Matthew Forsythe story on the library lawn. Take a picture
as you participate and send it to youth@brownelllibrary.org to earn 1 ticket.
Creature Kits: Celebrate the creatures we love with these STEAM kits. Released
on select Tuesdays in the rear vestibule and available while supplies last.
Participants will receive one ticket for finishing a creature kit and sending a
picture to youth@brownelllibrary.org. (Recommended for ages 6-12.)
● June 21: Terrific Tardigrade - Learn about tardigrades and make a shrinky dink.
● June 28: Dinosaur Fossils - Create your own dinosaur fossil using plaster of Paris.
● July 12: Japanese Carp Wind Sock - Put together and decorate your own wind sock.
● July 19: Tremendous Terrariums - In collaboration with the Green Mountain 4-H Club of Williston. Build your
own self-sustaining ecosystem-in-a-jar and learn about the exciting opportunities 4-H has to offer!
● August 2: Creature Story Pouch - Make creatures out of clay and tell a story with them. Save them all in a
pouch created by teens.
● August 9: Slime! - This week is for the SLIMY ones: slugs, eels, frogs, octopuses, and more that make their
own ooey-gooey mucus in order to travel or defend themselves. Use the ingredients in this kit to make your
own slime critters.
Who Helped Me? Scavenger Hunt (@ Library): Look for an animal poster on one of our library windows and collect an
Eco-Activist Card for the individual who made a difference in the lives of those animals. Eco-activist cards will be
available in a plastic box near the animal poster. Show a librarian your card or take a picture as you participate and
send it to youth@brownelllibrary.org to earn 1 ticket.
● June 22-July 5: Find a Cow
● July 6-19: Find a Sea Animal
● July 20-Aug. 2: Find an Elephant
● August 3-9: Find a Crocodile
Animals in Myth and Legends with VINS (Virtual) - June 23, 2-2:45pm: How did Snake lose her legs? Why does Owl
only fly at night? How did Turtle fly south for the winter? Meet these animals and hear their stories while we learn
about the adaptations that have helped them survive. We’ll explore a few different tales that people tell to help them
understand the world of wildlife around them. This program will be led by a VINS educator and will be provided on
Zoom. In order to keep the program safe and friendly for all ages, we are asking families to register in advance on our
events calendar. We will send out the Zoom link the week of the program. 1 ticket for attending.
Read with Daisy (@ Library) - Wednesdays, June 23 & 30, July 7 & 14; 3-4pm: Daisy loves to listen to kids read aloud.
She is certified by Therapy Dogs of Vermont. Daisy's owner is Maddie Nash, retired school counselor. Outside under
the pavilion. Please register online for a 15 minute slot and wear a mask. 1 ticket for attending.
French Story Times (@ Library) - Thursdays, June 24 and July 29; 10-10:30am: Story Time with special guests and
former youth librarians, Mary Graf and Mary K Denison! Learn some French words and read some books together.
Outside under the pavilion. 1 ticket for attending.
Oliver’s Animal Adventures (Virtual): Alex Thomas and Friends presents: Oliver's Animal Adventures, where puppets
and live animals come together to bring you an educational and entertaining video adventure. Tune in each week to
catch a new animal friend. The videos will be available to view from Monday to Sunday. Posted on Facebook and on
our events calendar. Take a picture as you participate and send it to youth@brownelllibrary.org to earn 1 ticket.
● Week of June 28: Alligator
● Week of July 5: Lemur
● Week of July 12: Groundhog
● Week of July 19: Kangaroo
● Week of July 26: Owl

Zine Challenges (Kit): Whether you like facts or fiction, zines are a chance to share your words and art with the
community! Pick up a kit in the rear vestibule on June 29, July 13, and 27 (and available while supplies last). Each kit
includes a zine challenge prompt, some zine swag, and paper for your
creation. Turn in your submission in the ZINE BOX in the vestibule by
August 6th in order to be considered for our end of summer zine. Write
your name on the back of your submission to receive a raffle ticket. If
your work is selected, we will remove your name from the work in order
to protect your privacy. Recommended for all ages.
Teddy Bear Sleepover (@ Library) - Wednesday, June 30: Bring your
stuffed animal from 10am-5pm to stay overnight at the library! Pick them
up the next day at Teddy Bear Story Time. (All teddy bears will be
sanitized before being distributed.) 1 ticket for participating.
Teddy Bear Story Time (@ Library) - Thursday, July 1, 10-10:30am: Pick
up your (sanitized) Stuffed Creature after their library sleepover or pick
up a donated one for this special story time. (Part of our Story Time Safari
series.) Outside under the pavilion, wear your masks! 1 ticket for
attending.
Story Time Safari (@ Library) - Thursdays, July 1, 8, 15 & 22 and Aug. 5 &
12; 10-10:30am: Each week has a theme and kids are encouraged to
dress up in animal costumes or bring animal props, so that together we can go on a story time safari. A few of these
safari’s include special animal friends: Corporal Wehman and Nova, our Essex Police K9, police dog will join us on July
15th and on August 5th, author John Churchman will bring one of the collies from Sweet Pea & Friends Farm. This
program series is outside under the pavilion, wear your masks! 1 ticket for attending. (For the younger ones.)
Animal Exercises (@ Library) - July 1-30: Can you walk like a bear, jump like a frog or balance on one leg like a
flamingo? Come try different animal exercises on the library lawn. Take a picture as you participate and send it to
youth@brownelllibrary.org to earn 1 ticket.
Donate to the Humane Society (@ Library) - July 1-30: Show some love for local fur babies! This month we are
rounding up some supplies for the Chittenden County Humane Society. Cat food, cat litter, dog/cat treats are usually
the biggest needs along with items listed on their wish list https://www.hsccvt.org/Wishlist. Bring your donation to
Brownell Library during hours we are open to the public or arrange a drop off in our rear vestibule by calling us at
878-6956. We will deliver all donations at the beginning of August. 1 ticket for participating.
Adopt a Pet - July 1-30: Pick up a pet journal in the rear vestibule and tell us all about your summer adventures with
your real or stuffed animal. Stuffies are also available for permanent adoption! Earn a raffle ticket by sharing a picture
of your pet journal with us at youth@brownelllibrary.org.
Wee Creature Kits: Released for pick up twice in July in the rear vestibule and available while supplies last.
Participants will receive one ticket for finishing a wee creature kit and sending a picture to youth@brownelllibrary.org.
(Recommended for preschoolers.)
● Fri. July 2: Rainbow Fish - Create a beautiful rainbow fish.
● Mon. July 26: Feathered Friend - Make a bird to perch on your wrist.
Bookmark Stitch-In (@ Library) - July 7, 10am-Noon: The Embroiderers’ Guild of America celebrates our summer
theme of Tails & Tales with a Stitch-In. Take home an embroidered bookmark. Outside under the pavilion. Rain date
7/21. For all ages, kids, teens and adults. 1 ticket for attending.
Falconry 101 (Virtual) - July 7, 2-2:45pm: Ever wonder what it takes to hunt with a bird of prey? Learn what Falconry
is and how people around the world have been hunting with raptors for hundreds of years. Be sure to bring plenty of
questions as you will get the chance to talk to falconer Abbey Krumrie of River Valley Raptors, Inc. Register in advance
on our events calendar. We will send out the Zoom link the week of the program. 1 ticket for attending.
Tunes & Tails with Matthew! (@ Library) - Fridays, July 9 and Aug. 6; 10-10:30am: Matthew Witten performs songs
about our world and tells adventurous tales under the pavilion. 1 ticket for attending. (For the younger ones.)

Mystery Word Week (@ Library OR @ Home) - July 12-16: Find the Mystery Word in a book to win a free small ice
cream from Rocky’s in Essex Junction. The Mystery Word will be announced on Facebook and in the library on
Monday. Show a librarian the word in the book you find or take a picture of the word and send with the book title to
youth@brownelllibrary.org to earn your ice cream coupon. (One coupon per child.)(For independent readers only.)
Animal Portraits, a Family Friendly Paint & Sip (Virtual) - Wed. July 14, 6-7:30pm: If you were an animal, what would
you be? Explore your inner beastie in this virtual paint and sip with ADL art teacher Tina Logan. Kits will include all the
supplies you need to paint portraits of the animals you love, along with something delicious to munch on and sip.
Participants should find a picture of a pet or an animal that inspires them to help guide their work. Recommended for
grades 4 and up, including adults! Register on our events calendar by June 30th, kits will be available to registered
participants starting July 7th, and we will email the Zoom link the week of the program. 1 ticket for attending.
Paint Like an Elephant (@ Library) - Fri. July 16, 3-4pm: Gather outside under the pavilion for a true story about
painting elephants, then try your hand (or feet) at painting a little differently. Please wear a mask. Recommended for
ages 5-11. 1 ticket for attending.
Tales of Cold-Blooded Tails (Virtual) - Wed. July 21, 2-2:45pm: Reptiles and amphibians have adapted their tails to
many different environments! Paddle-like tails to swim, whip-like tails for defense, and tails to grip branches to help
them thrive. Do snakes have tails? What animals can drop their tails and grow them back? How do some reptiles use
their tails in trees? Featuring live animals, this engaging and educational class features animals like chameleons,
axolotls, geckos, and more! Join Jason Clevett, resident "reptile expert" on Animal Planet's SCALED, to learn some tales
about reptilian tails! Register in advance on our events calendar. We will send out the Zoom link the week of the
program. 1 ticket for attending.
Spotted, Striped, and Scaly: Animal Trivia Hour (Virtual) - Fri. July 23, 3:30-4:30pm: Did you know that a koala's
fingerprints are so close to a human's that they could taint a crime scene? Yes? Then the animal trivia hour is for you!
No? Animal trivia hour is STILL for you! Register in advance on our events calendar. We will send out the Zoom link the
week of the program. This event is best for ages 6-12. 1 ticket for attending.
Let’s Draw Animals! With Cartoonist Rick Stromoski (Virtual) - Mon. July 26,
2-3pm: Kids will learn to draw a variety of our furry, hoofed, and feathered friends
in this fun, interactive, and popular library program. Register in advance on our
events calendar. We will send out the Zoom link the week of the program. 1 ticket
for attending.
Outside Games (@ Library) - August 2-31: Come play games located outside
around the library for the whole month of August!
Nature’s Rulebreakers (Virtual) - Wed. Aug. 4, 2-2:45pm: Can an animal survive
more than a few minutes without its head? Can animals regrow body parts? Join
wildlife educator, Cindi Cavellini, and meet some real-life rulebreakers of the
animal kingdom. Register in advance on our events calendar. We will send out the
Zoom link the week of the program. 1 ticket for attending.
Tinker Time (@ Library) - Fri. Aug. 6, 4-5pm: Deconstruct small appliances and
construct freaky creatures with the parts. Bring your own tools or use ours. Bring
something to take apart or use our materials. Bring patience and creativity. Best for
ages 6 & up. Outside under the pavilion. 1 ticket for attending.
Kindergarten Story Time (@ Library) - Wed. August 11, 6-7pm: A story time for students entering kindergarten this
fall. Join us under the pavilion. 1 ticket for attending. (For rising kindergarteners.)
Final Summer Reading Party with No Strings Marionette Company (@ Library) - Fri. Aug. 13, 6-7:30pm: Celebrate
the end of our Tails & Tales program with this magical puppet theater and receive a free book.
Kid’s Raffle - August 17th: Our end-of-summer raffle drawing for kids ages 0-4 and 5-11 with prizes from community
donors. Earn tickets by reading, participating in programs, and sending a picture of completed activities to
youth@brownelllibrary.org. Winners will be notified by phone.

